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RockyRidge

TerraAustralis

MARYRAYMOND- workingon a largerscale
Someyearsago I hadjust returnedfrom an EnamelistSocietyconferencein Cincinnati\,vftenI receiveda phone
call froma womanwho had boughtsomeof mywork in the past.Shetold me she was an art consultantand could
she pleasecomeand see what lwas dorngat the momentbecauseshe neededsomedifferentpiecesfor a client.
When I said "yes,whenwouldyou like to come?"she replied"in half an hour"!You'veall seenthe ad. of the
womanmadlycleaningthe bathroomas the in-lawswalk up the front path - well that's what I was like tearing
roundcleaningup the studio!
The work I showedher was basedon the fold-formingworkshopI had just done with CharlesLeMon-Brain.She
declaredthat it wasjust the sort of thingthat shewas lookingfor so Arch (my husband)and I hastilymountedthe
triptychon a pieceof slatefor approvalby the client.That got me my first big commission(2 wall pieces-9 x .9
metreseach),for SmithsSnackFoods,and the triptychhangsproudlyin ourfamilyroomneverto be sold.For the
commissionI was shownthe space- 2 alcoves5ft squarein a corridoroppositethe lifts in an office- and givena
pieceof the fabricusedto coverofUcepartitions.I was to workwithinthosecolourswhichgaveme plentyof scope
and the rest was up to me as long as I incorporatedthe fold-formingas part of it, I madethe piecesvery bright
- "RockyRidge".
sincetheywereto hangin a featurelesspassageway.
The nextcommission,
fromthe sameconsultant,was for the receptionareaof an officein the city. lt was to hang
at the back of the stairwellnext to the receptiondesk. I inspectedthe area. determinedthe size that the piece
shouldbe 1.4 m.widex 2.24m. high.The oniybriefthat I was givenwasthatthe pieceshouldhavean Australian
feel to it. I prepareda maquettein 1 to 5 scalefor the clientbec€uselfelt that I could not conveythe feelingof
enamelany otherway.The designwas acceptedand I proceededwith the work- "TerraAustralis".Havingnever
madeanythingso large I was wakingup in the middleof the nightworryingaboutwhetherthe wholethingwould
cometogether,howthe separatepiecesof the design(40 28cmtiles)wouldfit and ultimatelywhetherit wouldlook
good.Archdeviseda brillianthangingsystemfor lhe muralwhichwas mountedin 8 horizontalsectionson marine
ply. Oncethe frameworkwent up on the wall it took us 10 minutesto installthe mural!We werevery pleasedwith
our effortsand Archcommented
that installingthe nextonewouldbe a pieceof cakel
Howwronghe wasl The nextjob wasfor a hospitalfoyerat St GeorgePrivateHospital.
Cont...backpage

Sucha busytime preparingfor an exhibition.I always
find the last stretchexcrutiating'cause you'rejust so
worn out and sick of looking at the same old stuff. But
it does make the opening.loadsof fun!!
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NEWS
.Merilyn Baileys and Barbara Rymans
exhibition of Enamel Works will be showing at the
STURT gallery, Mittagong.The exhibitonopens at
11 am on Sinday12^May and goesto 2ndJune.

THANKYOU
Mary Raymond
4 The deadline for material for the next issue is
May ?3rd, 2A02.All articles,commentsand news are
welcome.Send to Barbara Ryman,71 George St,
Thirroul2515 NSW.
Ph/Fax02 4267 2939
Email:bryman@ozemail.com.au

ENAMELLINGON VESSEL FORMS
Printed with the permission of Sarah Perkins and
reprinted from Enamel Guild South NewsletterVol
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It is easiest to enamel on seamlesscopper or fine
silverforms.This meansthat you must either raise or
spin the metal form. You may also be able to
purchase simple spun good forms in copper which
can be alteredor used as they are. lt is also possible
to enamela seamedpiece,but as enameldoesn'tlike
to adhere to solder, the seam must get special
attentionand is a complicationyou don't want to start
out with. (The 3 ways I deal with the seam are:
soldering a square wire over the seam which will
extendthroughthe depth of the enamel;coveringthe
seam with metal foil and enamellingover that; and
makinga very clean solder seam and using a high
lead content enamel as a base coat over it). Any
formingor alteringof the shape must be done before
the next step.
lf you want an attachedrim and/or base, or any other
additions,they shouldbe solderedat this point.When
enamellingwhole forms it's helpful to have attached
rims and bases to rest them on when firing. They afso
protectthe vulnerableedges from chippingand give a
finishedlook to the piece.

Mediumand Easy silversoldershave a low enough
meltingtemperatureto reflowwhen fired so only Hard
or lT solderswill work, but any solderfired in the kiln
will be subject to eventual breakdown. This
breakdownis much slower with lT. lt is possibleto
"complete
successfully
a piece with multiple firings
using Hard solder on unstressedjoints, but you must
be very careful not to overfire the piece or the solder
'will
breakdawn and endangerthe enamelaroundit.
When solderingfine silverto fine silverwith lT or with
Hard solder, use a high temperaturewhite paste flux
containingfluoridessuch as Handy Flux (use in well
vented area; it puts out toxic fumes but unfortunately,
the safer fluxes don't work at these temperatures).
When solderingcopper to copper or copper to silver
with lT, mix about half-and-halfHandy Flux and black
flux (availableat any IndianJewelrySupply or many
welding supply stores). You can use straight black
flux but it's opaquewhen activeand hard to see when
the solder flows. When soldering silver to copper be
sure the seam doesn't get oxidized before the solder
flows. lf you keep heatingto try to force it to flow after
the seam area is dirty, the copper and sifver will fuse
instead of soldering.Once this fusing process has
begun, it will continueeach time the piece is heated,
causingthe silverto "disappear"by alloyingwith the
copper.Enamelwill also tend to pop off on the alloy,
as the metal movesevery time it is fired.
lf solderingon a protectiverim, lt's advisableto have
it extendto form an overhangon both the inside and
outside of the piece. To ease fitting and soldering,
make the rim wider than necessaryand trim it later.lf
you want heavy cloisonnewires or other fairly large
metal elementson the surface,you should tack them
on with solder. large or heavy pieces are hard to get
to stay on a steep wall with just enamel holding it in
place.
After the soldering is completed, remove excess
solderthoroughlyand rinse in water and bakingsoda
to neutralizethe pickle.This step is essentialfor any
metal which has been in pickle at any time, or the
enamelwill tend to be bubblyand porous.
The kiln may need to be turnedup 50 degreesor so if
your piece is large becausethe kiln will take a while
to recover.Neverallow the kiln to drop below 1350 F
when there is a piece in it, or the metal will oxidize
beforethe enamelflows, and the enamelwill stick to
the oxidewhichwill flake off when the piececools.
Whichever area is hardest to get to for stoning is,
generally speaking, the area which should be
enamelledfirst. This gives it a chance to even out in
the kiln, as it will flatten a littleeach time the piece is
fired. Usually,this is the insideof a vessel. lf the top
is necked in to form a bottle shape, mix Klyr fire and
water about 1:3 and pour it in. Roll it around to cover
the whole inside surface and dump out the excess.
Dry thoroughly and fire to maturity. (You can put a

dab of enamelon the outsideto use as a firing key if
you can't see the inside.) The inside takes a little
longer to mature than the outside so give it a few
extra seconds. lf there are bare spots after firing,
wetpack over them and refire, repeating until the
whole insideis covered.lf the piece is more open but
the walls are fairly high and steep, you'|1 probably
want to wetpack the inside. Use Klyr fire and water
mixed 1:4 to wet the 80 mesh enamel. Proceed to
wetpack leaving a narrow bare metal line (fire line)
about every3 incheson steep walls. Leavingthis line
will prevent the weight of the enamel at the bottom
from pullingthe enamelfurtherup away from the wall
and into a pile at the bottom of the piece. You will
need 2 to 3 coats of enamel on the inside, so on the
layers after the first one, either stagger the fire lines
or you may be able to cover the whole insidewith no
fire lines after the first coat because enamel sticks
betterto enamelthan it does to bare metal.
lf the piece is open and shallow,you can wetpack
with a 1:6 mixtureof Klyr fire and water, or sift on your choice.Wetpackingtakes longerand is lumpier
at first, but if you have a rim, it may not be possibleto
sift evenly.
You are now ready to enamel the outside (or other
side of your piece). You can use pretty much any
techniquesyou like,but in mostcasesyou'11need a
binder like Klyr fire to hold the dry enamel on. This
can be applied by wetpacking,sprayingthe piece with
binder and water and applying the enamel dry, or
paintingthe liquid on and applyingthe enamel dry,
whatever gives you the effect you're after. lt's
generally a good idea to apply a base coat to the
whole surface to be enamelled, especially when
working on copper, and then go back and work in
partialor full coatsas desired.
After you'vefired 1 or 2 completecoats on both sides,
trim tfie overhangof the rim on the side you enameled
first.This will give time and lots of firingsfor any scars
to heal. lt also preventsthe enamel on that side from
pooling around the rim and becomingtoo thick if you
do most of the later firings with the piece upside
down. lf you use cloisonnewires, first fire a base
coat. You may want to fire this layer 2 or 3 times to
get it extra hard before you put in the wires. lf the
walls are steep,you may have to fire on the wires in 3
or more sections, rotating the piece in the kiln so a
different area is facing up for each firing. Stick the
wires onto the fired base coat with undilutedKlyr fire
or wetted Japanese Kudzu root powder and dry
thoroughlybeforefiring. lf the wires that were fired fall
off in subsequent firings, pack a layer of enamel
around them and fire before rotatingthe piece in the
kiln for the next area.
From this point on, enamellinga vessel has pretty
much the same demands and possibilities as
enamellingflat. The only thing that is hard to do is
getting a consistentunder fired surface,as the back

of the piece tends to fire faster than the side facing
front. Stone and finish the piece as you would any
other enamel. Finish trimming and putting a final
finishon the metaljustbeforethe lastfiring.

Assorted Pearls and Gems
Using magic marker,write the grit number all over
your alundumstones.That way you'll never get them
mixedup.
lf enamelis dry sifted150 mesh,it will stay on if sifted
perpendicular
to the piece.
To keep enamelfrom movingaway from the edge, sift
a thin coat of 200 mesh on first (thin enough to see
the metal through it) Then sift on your regular
enamel.
To use contrastingcolorsnext to each other (i.e.very
dark and very light) and keep them from blending
together: This works well with opaques:wetpack the
first color. Use a dry brush to push up against the
edges of the color, creatinga small "cliff'. Wetpack
the oppositecolor,puttingit down near the first color.
With a brush, gently push this color up against the
"cliff' of the first color. Be sure brush is not very wet.
This will give a sharp demarcationbetween a dark
and lightopaque.
After piece is completed, polish with Renaissance
Wax. lt fills in tiny pits so humiditycan't get in and
cause cracks.
SarahPerkins

When sawing a very thin piece of metal, put another
piece of thicker metal behind it and saw them
together This keepsthe thin metalfrom distorting.
Jean Stark
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The muralwas 1.smetreshigh by 6 metreswide and it had to hang on a curvedwall! lt was calledThe
Escarpment.
Needlessto say,Arch solvedthis problembeautifullyas well and the piecewent up withouta hitch,
this time20 verticalsectionseach30cmwide.The timefromgettingthe commission
to havingthe piecereadyfor
hanging
The assembly
tookjustas longas thedesignandenamelling.
was5 1/2months.
In the last 12 monthsI havehad workfroma consultant
in Queensland
who foundmv hosoitalmuralin an old
CraftArtsmagazlne.
The Escarpment
The first piece was 740 x
112Omm for the hotel on
Daydream lsland and they
chose a seascapewith sailing
boatsas the theme- "Sails".
The second job was given to
me the week before Christmas
with a deadline of middle of
January!This was to be 12 wall
sculptures,all hammeredand
texturedseascapes,each prece
280 x 350 mm. for Jupiters
Casino on the Gold Coast.
"Sandand sea themes".
I didn't sit around over
ChristmasI can tell you!

Sails

One of the Sand and Sea Themes
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ln additionto these I was asked by some peopleI met in Canada
last Novemberto make them a wall piece for their apartmentin
Calgary.This was 74Ox 1120mmin blues& greysto fit the room.
It's called "The Waterfall". I hope they like it - at the time of
writingthe pieceis still in transitand will hopefullyarrivesafelyin
the nextfew days. .

